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LABUAN:Model Alumni Inspirasiku (MAl), 
or My Inspirational Alumni Model 1.0 is a 
smart approach in managing Universiti 
Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Alumni, which com-
prises of about 61,536 people. 
UMS Alumni Centre Director Darwis 
Awang said the-goal of MAl 1:0 is to make 
-every UMS alumni through the concept of 
visibility and involvement in catalytic 
c'hange and development of society both 
locally and abroad. 
"When the alumni are continuously 
seen and involved by the community as a 
driving force for active change, UMS will 
continue to be renowned and relevant in 
producing skilled, competitive and in-
sightful h,uman resources in line with the 
government's agenda towards the succes~ 
of the National Transformation 20S0 
(TNso )," he said. 
He said this in his speech during the 
MAlLO Briefing at UMS Labuan Interna-
tional Campus (UMSKAL), here, on 
, Wednesday. 
Darwis added that MAl 1.0 coordina-
tion meetings and implementations are 
jointly org~nised by all faculties, residen-
tial colleves, and student affair depart-
mentS'from Feb 1 onwards. 
Present at the event, UMSKAL Senior 
Deputy Registrar, Zamri Mohammad 
Tuah represented UMSKAL Director; 
Deputy Dean of S.tudents Affairs and 
Alumni, Labuan International Faculty of 
Finance (FKAL), Dr. Mohd. Fahmi Ghazali; 
and FKAL's Deputy Dean of Research and 
Innovation, Dr. Mohamad Rizal Abdul 
Hamid. ' -
Also preselJ.t was Head of Multimedia 
Technology Program, Dr, Carolyn Salimun 
represented Deputy Dean of Students Af-
fairs and Alumni, Computer and Informa-
tion Faculty (FKI) and' Labuan Alumni 
Chapter Head, Samsulbahri Mohd, Nasir 
who is also a FKAL lecturer, ' 
